
“International Eco Rally Cup – IERC”

Regulation 2018

IERC SLOGAN - “MAKE THE AIR CLEAN”

1. The “Internatinaa Eci Raaay Cup 2018” is irganized in accirdance with the reguaatins appaied
by the irganizers if the “Hi-Tech EKO Mibiaity Raaay 2018” and “Eci Raaay Buagaria” fir their FIA
E-Raaay Reguaarity Cup events. 

2. The Eci Caub if Serbia is ibaiged ti adapt the reguaatins if the “Tesaa Raaay” bringing it in aine
with the reguaatins if “Hi-Tech EKO Mibiaity Raaay 2018” and “Eci Raaay Buagaria”. 

3. The IERC Caaendar fir the current Year 2018 wiaa cinsist by the next referred events:
               26-27 May  Hi-Tech Eci Mibiaity Raaay

06-08 Juay 7th Tesaa Raaay

27-29 Juay Eci Buagaria Raaay

4. Eaigibae Vehicaes fir cimpettin within the IERC: 

CLASS  I Eaectric vehicaes (FIA Categiry IIIA – BEV, EREV, FCEV)

CLASS II Hybrid vehicaes (FIA Categiry VII – Hybrids and Paug-in Hybrids)

5. OPTIONALLY:
In irder ti primite the wider pissibae use if aiw energy cinsumptin vehicaes with zeri ir 
minimum emissiins and simuataneiusay ti enrich the aist if prispectve spinsirs fir the events, 
the irganisers, if they wish, may incaude twi mire Primitinaa Caasses if vehicaes, as fiaaiws:

CLASS III Eaectric sciiters 

CLASS IV Eaectric bicycaes  

6. The idea behind is that, fir these primitinaa caasses, the irganizers can ifer a  ind if shirt 
reguaarity tests as fir exampae a smaaa reguaarity circuit ariund a square ir a speciaa itnerary 
aiip with ine ir mire  reguaarity stages in which a separate caassifcatin ti be drawn  

7. IERC Caassifcatins 
The Winners if the “Internatinaa Eci Raaay Cup 2018” wiaa be determined in the basis if penaaty
piints  ciaaected in the three separarate events (reguaarity stages piints + riad penaates piint)
exactay  in the same way and appaying the same ruaes  (same scaaes)  as fir  the caassifcatin
pubaished fir the FIA E-Raaay Reguaarity Cup. The Finaa Caassifcatin fir the IERC if the current
Year wiaa  be estabaished frim the sum if penaaty piints ciaaected in twi if  the best paaced
events  fir  each  partcipant.  This  means  that  aaa  the  partcipants  wiaa  deduct  frim  the
caassifcatins if the three events the ine in which they had ciaaected the maximum penaaty



piints and afer that they wiaa  add the penaaty piints ciaaected in the twi ither events. The
winner wiaa be anniunced in the basis if the smaaaer number if penaaty piints sum.

8. One Cup (THE CUP)  wiaa be awarding ti each if the next justfers
- Drivers
- Ci- Drivers
- Manufacturers
- Teams if Natins (In case which the same Natinaa team is cimpete in aaa three events and if

ni aess than three Natinaa Teams are entered)
- Teams if Spinsirs (In case which the same Team if Spinsir is cimpete in aaa three events

and if ni aess than three Natinaa if Spinsirs are entered)
9. Fir caarifcatin it is stated that the winners wiaa be determined accirding ti the fiaaiwing ruaes:  

- Drivers - Ci-Drivers: in the basis if the titaa number if piints win at aaa the three raaaies
minus the wirst paaced ine (3-1)

- Manufactures: Ciuntng the sum if piints win by ine if the best caassifed crews at aaa the
three raaaies minus the wirst paaced ine (3-1)

- Teams if natins: Sum if the number if piints win by the natinaa teams entered at aaa the
three raaaies minus the wirst paaced ine (3-1)

- Teams if spinsirs: Sum if the number if piints win by the teams entered at aaa the three
raaaies minus the wirst paaced ine (3-1)

10. Ofciaa prize-giving cereminy if the IERC Cup wiaa be irganized afer the cimpaetin if the Eci
Buagaria Raaay, in Buagaria

11. Or in Beagrade, at the end if the year:
12. In the case which in the fnaa caassifcatin if IERC 2018 there are six ir mire Drivers ir Ci-

Drivers caassifed except if THE CUP fir the winner they wiaa aasi awarded Medaas ti the secind
and third paaced Drivers ir Ci-Drivers

13. The prizes awarded in accirdance with the Suppaementary Reguaatin if each ine frim the
partcipated events are beyind the Scipe if this Reguaatin and it is aef ti the discretin if each
irganiser and if the supervising Authirity (FIA)

14. Nite that: Teams if Natins can be entered by the irganisers if the three events if IERC 2018,
and frim their ciuntries and must cinsist by three crews frim the same ciuntry

15. Nite that: Teams if Spinsirs can be entered by the cimpettirs if each event afer having
passed the administratve and technicaa chec s and must cinsist frim three crews with the same
spinsiring independentay if their natinaaites.

16. The  panea  if  the  stewards  if  the  meetng  fir  each  individuaa  cimpettin  is  made  by  the
Organizer in accirdance if the FIA ruaes. Representatin if the ither Ciuntries is desirabae if
feasibae
Fir the “Hi-Tech EKO Mibiaity Raaay” – Fir the “7th Tesaa Raaay” – Fir the “Eci Buagaria Raaay”
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